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As a health reporter who has been fol low ing nutri tion news for dec ades, I’ve seen a lot of
trends that made a splash — and then sank. Remem ber olestra, the Paleo diet and cel ery
juice?

Watch enough food fads come and go, and you real ise that the most valu able nutri tion
guid ance is built on dec ades of research, in which sci ent ists have looked at a ques tion from
mul tiple per spect ives and arrived at something like a con sensus.
Here are 10 sci ence-backed pearls to carry you into the new year.
1. THE MEDITERRANEAN DIET REALLY IS THAT GOOD FOR YOU
Dec ades of research sup port the Medi ter ranean diet — which is centred on fruits and
veget ables, whole grains, legumes, olive oil, nuts, herbs and spices — as one of the health -
i est ways you can eat. Its heart-health bene �ts are numer ous, and it has been linked to a
lower risk of Type 2 dia betes, cog nit ive decline and cer tain types of can cer.
2. IT’S OK TO DRINK COFFEE ON AN EMPTY STOMACH
Some people may exper i ence heart burn, but there’s no evid ence that drink ing co� ee on an
empty stom ach can dam age your gast ric lin ing or oth er wise harm your digest ive sys tem,
experts say. And there are reas ons to feel good about your morn ing brew. Drink ing co� ee
has been linked to a longer life and a lower risk of heart dis ease and Type 2 dia betes.
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3. START YOUR DAY WITH A HEALTHY BREAKFAST
Morn ings can be hec tic, and it may be tempt ing to grab a quick mu�n or skip break fast
alto gether. But nutri tion experts say it’s worth pri or it ising that morn ing meal — espe cially
if it con tains a bal anced mix of pro tein, �bre and healthy fats. It will fuel your day, and
stud ies have found that those who eat break fast tend to enjoy a range of health bene �ts,
includ ing a lower risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease, Type 2 dia betes and obesity.
4. TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR GUT
Keep ing your digest ive sys tem healthy and run ning smoothly can pro tect you from life’s
dis com forts — such as heart burn, bloat ing and con stip a tion — as well as lead to bet ter
over all health. Unsur pris ingly, the best way to care for your gut is to feed your self (and by
exten sion, your gut microbes) well, by pri or it ising �bre and con sum ing a vari ety of plant-
based and fer men ted foods.
5. YOU PROBABLY DON’T NEED PROTEIN BARS
They’re often mar keted as a health food or as essen tial fuel for ath letic per form ance, but
most pro tein bars are loaded with sugar. You’re bet ter o� meet ing your pro tein needs with
whole foods such as yoghurt, nuts, beans or eggs, experts say.
6. GO EASY ON THE DARK CHOCOLATE
File this as one of the sad dest nutri tion news stor ies of 2023. Dark chocol ate has some of
the highest levels of lead and cad mium (heavy metals that can harm the body) when com -
pared with other foods. For tu nately, you don’t have to give up your dark chocol ate habit
entirely. Enjoy ing it in mod er a tion — no more than about 28g per day, experts say — will
keep your risk low.
7. BLENDING FRUITS AND VEGGIES WON’T DESTROY THEIR NUTRIENTS
Pur ee ing fruits and veget ables in a blender won’t strip them of their vit am ins, min er als or
�bre. And, some what sur pris ingly, sev eral small stud ies sug gest that sip ping your fruit in
blen ded form won’t spike your blood sugar any more than when you eat it whole. So go
ahead and enjoy your smoothie.
8. COTTAGE CHEESE IS BACK
You might asso ciate cot tage cheese with fad diets from the 1970s, but it’s a food that has
stood the test of time. Cot tage cheese was a break out hit on Tik Tok last sum mer, and for
good reason. You can eat it plain or use it as a ver sat ile ingredi ent in both sweet and
savoury snacks, and it o�ers an impress ive array of nutri ents includ ing pro tein, cal cium,
sel en ium and more.
9. TOFU REALLY IS GOOD FOR YOU, TOO
In past dec ades, people have wor ried that tofu and other soy foods might be linked with
can cer or fer til ity prob lems because they con tain estro gen-like com pounds. But stud ies
have put those fears to bed, sci ent ists say. In fact, research sug gests that eat ing soy-based
foods may reduce your risk of heart dis ease and even some types of can cer.
10. IT’S CHALLENGING TO SEPARATE NUTRITION MYTHS FROM FACTS
Myths about nutri tion tend to linger in Amer ican cul ture and in our minds, leav ing us con -
fused and some times even anxious about our eat ing decisions.


